
The Bend Machine Shop
HKNUV LINSTKR, Prop.

IIIMRINli OF ALL KINDS

We tiuvt' Milling Mncliliiu, I, utile,
Drill Picks, Vtilutnier, etc , etc.

Autumobilus, Farm Impluufcuts, Sawmill
Alaehlncry, etc.

Agency for

JACKSON AUTOMOBILES
Tin In-fi- t on the iiimkel.

Gasoline and Lubricating Oils.

Vulcanizing a Speefally.

DESCHUTES

Addition
Adjoins Bend on the south.
Most beautiful residential sec-

tion in Bend.

REASONABLE PRICES

Also Some Choice Business Lois.
Timber Laud Untight and Sold.

HUNTER & STAATS
WALL STRlvI-.T- , UIv.NM). OR

O'DONNELL BROTHERS

UNION MARKET j

JIGARS AND TOBAGCO

Alt I lPI I 7 Dnvlcj. Hullitlng, WnllSt., C

ITl. J. ivHsLLY lll:NI. OKIiUON I

A. D. MOE, The Tailor
llns rtct'tvul :i full line of

Fall and Winter Samples
Suits made to order from $15.00 up. Cull nml
hoc the xnitiplcs hti)iiin elsewhere. Clinic
iiiK unci pressing Klveu ttec-lu- l attention.

Shop on Bond St.

BEND LIVERY, FEED &
STABLE CO.

J. II. W:NANDY, Prop.

All kinds of light and heavy Livery.

FKKD I'OH SAMS IIOKSIiS IfOR SALE.

Ilmiil Stun JUihI, Orf(jou

Bend Steasn Laundry
The Very IJesU ftlodeni Lmindry Work

at Aloilemtc Prices.

LADIKS' inn Oil I I ) K K N ' S JJ A R MKNTS. ROUP II PRY.

"ocrs A DUZ.

MR.S. MAZO LOCKWOOD.

escaped

BEND, Ore., November 16th, 1910.

Mr. Business Alan,

Bend, Oregon.
Dear Sir:

Has it occurred to you that nothing so indicates the character
and business ability of a correspondent as the kind of stationery
uses?

If it's shoddy, poor paper and unattractive printing, you can't
help thinking the writer must resemble his letterheads. But let
the stationery be good- - something out of the ordinary, something
"snappy" in new tints, and we --arranged, attractive printing---an- d

you'll find yourself favorably impressed even before you've read
letter.

Well, we have the stock for you to choose from---t- he largest and
most varied assortment of attractive papers to be found in Central Or-

egon There are many tints, many different kinds and finishes, from
famous "Old Hampshire Bond" to the latest linen styles and colors in
"Alail Order" and "Paragons." And we can do the printing do it the
way you want it done. And please remember that we handle kinds
of job work---card- s, leaflets, billheads, announcements, loose leaf sys-

tems etc. You can have your work done here in Bend, and have done
well and promptly. Also, it won't cost you any more than if you sent
it to Portland- - or Kalamazoo.

Hopefully yours,
THE BEND BULLETIN.

CRESCENT NEWS.
Several New Buildings Clnlnjr Up and

Planned Many lfur Animals.
' ChhsCknt. Or.. Nov at With tlir
completion o( extension ( the

Telcpttoiic Co line (row t.a Tine
to CtrKclit, auuHiliCt-lucn- l It nude liy

the company tlut within a short titnr
tlir line vill farther tc extended to Sil-

ver l,ke (rum this tlnt.
A considerable amount of tuiMliiL.!n

in pnKres here it planned (or llic
luiurc Thomas & Kuurk are conilrut-In-

a llery turn mi Kilrod avenue

50160 (ret. Adjoining this property I'.
I,. Kulpof Ilcml will shortly heitln the
election of a l story iMiildinK At
llic corner of Mniu ami Jour streets
I,. I.. I'ox plant, with J. II. Wetland), to

construct a 3lnry (runic huddiim $0x75

feet ami adjolnlm? it a structure
lor a barber shop. Another InilldloK
planned (or Ml street U H7

j stories lit helnht to 1 el (or a hotel
anil restaurant. Tit telephone ch-inn- ),

eurly in the print;, 'tl construct
411 t xclianf huililiuu J5J0 fret.

Work oil clenriui front tlrwt. no uf

the mam thoroutthlaic uf Wuketleld ij
mile Mill 111 of here, lus Iwii completed.
J. I.. Ilouaril, riwil uicrUor o( thu
district, lsciiKKedln pultini;llie road 111

KOtxl eomlitloil between Orescent unit

ttiat JHilnt.

The Inxly of Arthur lliutott, ajcel 14,

hIio died of diphtheria, in September, at
a sheep camp 30 mile up the river in
the mountain, will be reunited next
week, by hi father to l'ritieville where
Interment will take plueY-- on the IIuiiou
ranch,

1'. C. Hoblnson, landlord of the Cros.
cent hotel, and J. I.. Rlno, engineer of

the Hunter Co, of Portland, made
a trip to Klamath I'alU last week. Mr.
KIiiku and two children, who have lieen
visiting her parents, Mr, nml Mr.
Charles Graves, accompanied Mr. KIuko
home.

Game Warden Sid Dorris, nccom
panted by Messrs. Vaudevert and Smith
vliited thr Crescent lake country lust
week, learchiiiK (or trlool horse which

(rum the warden in July

the

joxIVj

William Sluviu of Pnuevillc piloted
a party of sportsmen, who are bear hunt
Inn In the Walker range near here, A

pack of hounds, trained In the pursuit
of bruin, is being used.

he

all

Trappcra who are stationed in the
Odrl lake country and In the Walker
ruiiKe east of heir, rexirt an abundance
of furdieariiiK auimaU.

The Lava Neighborhood.

I.AVAt Or., Nov. at G. W, Shrlner
has moved his house to the river udjoiu.

(he Main ranch on the l'ish Trap
road.

Diu-k- and neew are very e on
thu river this (all. l'ish are still
running. Mrs. Shrinur caiiKht an

Do'ly, lust week.

Mr, aid Mis Roliert DeCiurcy, M

Main ami 1 Melke were hnme last week
from PriueviUe, where they nre eu
Uv!iil i' ro ir'H"!

J b.iw i ill i ua ul, Int. tuifct; hum- -

sirail itwtfhiUK tt l with
staml all winter siurmt. Mr. Shriner i

iIwiuk the work

Hie New Town .( La I'lne.
I.A I'lNK. Or., Nov. Jl Dan Kvaleeh,

wtwroHtractMl with the l.a Pin Town-sit- e

CompaHy to cleir all of the ttert
uf the ptatteil town, ha, cunik-tei- l hi
work.

ClirU Amlertofi hat completed the
KrudiHK of 1'otirth street, ami hat opened
a road (rum I'ourth street to the river.

I, I). StepheNMin hat liad his e

(arm fencnl, anil hat let a contract to

hac the place cleareil. He wilt also

Open bh Implement Uire here next June.

J. K MorKtn h completeil a
aildition to Ml hiwse, &c mile south of

l.a Pine.

PlttBMti & Lombard, who have the
emitract to lay Ave blocks of sidewalk at
U Pine ,are rapiilly KttiHK their
JImUImrL Thr walks are all 10 feet
wide.

J. N. Mateo reeenlly complete! a

livery barn 40x611. He Ihis utarteil work

mi a 16 (wt addition. Cole & Km 14

have IvhmhI the barn for tAx months.
The Cornell Slae C. in how- - keetn;

iuteamtat Cole A: Kind's twrn: foriurrty
the liore were kept at Jed Howard's
lru at Uuslaml.

Prank JoIiiimiii Is now UiiMInn his
blacksmith uliup.

NDTUM-- : F0I PUIILICATIUN.
HmiihwmI f th irnntoc,

V it. Laad Ultoe at UiVttWw. Or.,
Nrr is, ism.

Nolle I Mcittty dM that
Ad. H Mlllkun,

whiMt wts(K klir l Cieak
DKiMt. (lUI. OM lh SUIl iUv ulAuuu.l

lu4 liWln tMtulkcf !mH WHWflil lt A

11 ft. K is It . . M altd llw tiatU r infitn,
uudr Ikr UIUVtiaR Ul thr Ct t JUU 1. 1JC
ttul wHdlMy. Laowii a Ihe'fliMWr
mm htiMir Uw.' at mkIi value at mliht be nlb IIIHSlKKMUl. a4 iMt. IWIWlMll lOMKll
bllcalluti Ihc lal aa4 timber IlirrmHi lteUilltvrlM.I at a tuat ul 14J a7. the llmfccr
ttumstnl i7o Iont ftc at nirM,aiHi
the Uu4 " ,,' "tl ti4liu will olfcr final

luf In .utwt r lur i4lattUHi amlswaiu
i.t.iiu.1 u. Hi. juilt dtv oflanutrv.iaii.be

fine CuiuwlMkHier T J OuRy, at I'rlnnllfe, Ore--
IHI.

Any ixrMHi It at tlbetty to rolrti pur
elut Ufcit tntry. ur Initiate a reulnt at any
time Ufate patent luuet, by filluf a corrut

ilil flkllt III lhl office, allrului; fctt which
wouM ittfcal tue eiilty

jt 4 AK ntC'R W. OHTOS. Reeltter.

Good Candy
Insurance

Ixiok for this
Lobel

It stands for
nil thntia good

fg Ttjyauu puru uuu
'dolioioua in Candy,

rutroiiU (A "XoJtr Dealtr
fj Htrs CttlKtlwtiy Ct., Mitt., ftrtUiJ, Orarta

Letive your subscriptions for

All Magazines
tit the Library and let that
institution get the benefit.

BYRNE REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE
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REALTY
Of All Kinds Bought, Sold and Exchanged.

We have a very extensive list of DESCHUTES
VALLEY IRRIGATED LANDS.

We bring the Property Owners and the Outside
13 tivers together.

BYRNE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
HotahuK BW K- -. Wall St., Bend, Ore.

WHEN IN BEND STOP AT

THE PILOT BUTTE INN
Table always supplied with the best that the town affords.

Neat and Comfortable Rooms. . BttND, Orkgon

Hotel Bend
Corner Bond and Oregon Sts.

AA1ER1CAN PLAN

Rates $2 and $2.50 a Day

HUGH O'KANEjManager

Hotel Dalles
iThe Dalles, Oregon

You are cordially Invited to make TllR HOTRL DA1.LRS your
resting place while waiting over between trains on your way to an
from Portland. New. thoroughly equipped, modern hotel; steam
heat, elevator; suites and rooms with Uihs. I'irst class cufe. Rales
ranj;inx from jocV.ul fi upward.

Ideal Stopping Place Going 1o and from Central Oregon.

N. K. CLARBIE, Manager.

STAR BAKERY
FRESH BREAD

Pas.tries, Rolls, etc.
(.

MEALS
At Regular Hours

Furnished Rooms

MRS. NELLIE WRIGHT


